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ABSTRÃCT

Xinmin Deng, M.Sc., The University of Manitoba
Effect of temperature upon the fattv acid composition durinq seed
development in oil-seed rape (Brassica napus L. I
Major Professor, Dr" R" Scarth"

The infl-uence of temperature during seed development on

fatty acid composition of the harvested seed in oj-lseed rape

(Brassica napus L. ) was studied using two cultivars which

differ in seed oil content of linol-eic (C18:2) and linolenic

(C18:3) acids. The cultivar Regent produces seed oil- with 2OZ

C18:2 and BZ C18:3. The cultivar SteIIar is relatively high in

C18:2 (252) and l-ow in C18:3 (2.52). Pl-ants of both cultivars

v/ere exposed to different temperature environments during the

period of seed deveJ-opment under controll-ed conditions and in the

field. Seed in the fietd was harvested at interval-s during

development and analyzed for fatty acid composition" The

planting date study in the field did not provide distinct

temperature environments in 1990 and I99L. Under control-l-ed

conditions, the content of the saturated fatty acids, the sum of

the palmitic and stearic acids (Cf6:0+C18:0), and the

monounsaturated fatty acid, oleic acid (C18:1) j-ncreased with

Ionger exposure to high temperatures (3O/25oC day/night) in the

seed oil of cultivar Regent while the content of polyunsaturated

fatty acids, CI8z2 and C18:3 decreased" The content of both

C18:1 and C18:3 did not change and the content of the saturated

fatty acids increased with longer exposure to high temperatures

in the seed oil of the cultivar Stell-ar. The C18:2 content was
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the hi-ghest for both cul-tivars under the intermediate temperature

treatment (25/2ooc) With longer exposure to low temperatures

(I1/IOoC daylnight ) during seed deveJ-opment, the saturated fatty

acids decreased whil-e the poJ-yunsaturated fatty acids increased

in the seed oil of both cultivars" In the field environments

provided by different l-ocations in 1990 and 1991, the content of

saturated and monounsaturated fatty acids was high in the seed

oil- of both cultivars when seed development occurred under hiqh

temperatures. The C18:3 was low in the seed oil although the

response hras not as great as was anticipated from the controlled

environment studies. This may be due to compensation from l-ower

night temperatures in the field. The low C18:3 trait of cultivar

Stellar was relativeJ-y stabl-e under both control-led environment

and field conditions.
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å"0. TNTRODUCTTOSü

The fatty acid composition of oilseed rape (Brassica napus

L" ), is influenced by aerial temperature during seed development

(Canvin, 1965). A common phenomenon found in plants is the

ability to adapt to lower environmental ternperatures by

increasing the leveI of unsaturation in the fatty acids of

membrane diacylglycerols, and to higher temperatures by lowering

the level of unsaturatj-on of their membrane fatty acids (Wi11iams

et al, 1988).

The period of seed development for spring oilseed rape in

western Canada coincides with high average daily temperatures.

As specialty canola oil has a marketing advantage in its

favourable fatty acid composition of the seed oil, it is of

interest to determine the effect of temperature on the C1-8:3

content. Two oilseed rape cultivars with distinct fatty acid

composition were used in this study" The cultivars hrere grohrn in

different locations over two years in western Canada, with two

planting dates at the University of Manitoba" A controlled

environment study !"as conducted using different lengths of

exposure to high and low temperature regimes during the seed

development.

The objective of this study is to define the effect of

different aerial temperatures during seed development on the

fatty acid composition of the l-ow linolenic spring oiLseed rape

cultivars "



2"O &TTERÂTURE REVÏEW

2"I" Canola development and breeding

2"1-"I. History of canola breeding in Canada

r¡Canolafl is the term nohr generally applied to those oilseed

rape cultivars (8. napus or B" rapa) with oil containing less

than two percent erucic acid and seed meal containing less than

30 micromoles of any one or any mixture of 3-butenyl

glucosinolate, 4-pentenyl glucosinolate, 2-hydroxyl-3-butenyl

glucosinolate, and 2-hydroxy-4-pentenyl glucosinolate per gram of

air dry, oil free solid (CanoJ-a oil and Meal- Standards and

Regulations, 1990).

oilseed rape may well have been among the earliest of the

domesticated plants since some of the vegetable forms $¡ere in

common use in Neolithic âge, and the rndian Sanskirit writing of

1500 to 2000 BC directly refers to oilseed rape and mustard"

Greek, Roman and Chinese writing of 2OO to 5OO BC also

specifically mentions these crops and also describes their

medical va1ue" In Europe, domestication is bel-ieved to have

occurred in the early Middle Ages. Commercial plantings of

rapeseed Ìüere recorded in the Netherlands as early as the 16th

century" At that time rapeseed oil was used prirnarily as a lamp

oil and later as a lubricant for steam engines. Despite its wide

acceptance for edible purposes in Asia, it is only through

improved processing techniques after Worici t{ar II anci the success
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in breeding for superior quality that oil and meal gained a major

market share in Western nations (Downey and Robbelen, l-989).

In fact, it was the need for rapeseed oiI as a lubricant in

the engines of naval- and merchant ships which brought rapeseed

cultivation to Canada in L942. Rapeseed oil was not used for

edible purpose in western nations until the end of World War II"

Rapeseed breeding began in Canada by Mr" H. c" Neufeld at Nipawin

in 1943, when he made several selections from the seed stocks

introduced from Argentina. Lacking facilities for plant breeding

then he turned these selections over for evaluation to Dr"!{. J"

trlhite at the University of Saskatchel4tan. Dr. ?ühite worked on

rapeseed agronomic improvement, and the chemical analysis hlere

performed by Prairie Regional Laboratory of the Nation (Canada) "

This work led to the release of the first Canadian rape cultivar
¡fGoldenrr in L954 (Stefansson, 1-974) "

In the early years plant breeding efforts \^¡ere concentrated

on improvements of the agronomic performance of rapeseed

including yield, maturity and lodging resistance" In recent

years there has been extensive research into improvement of the

nutritional properties of rapeseed oil and rapeseed meal-"

Rapeseed oiI, in addition to the fatty acids found in other

vegetable oils, also contained significant amounts of the long

chain fatty acids eicosenoic and erucic. oil high in erucic acid

have been shown to have an adverse effect on experimental animals

when fed as a large proportion of the diet (FAO, l-980; Sauer and

Kramer, 1,983). The significance of erucic acid in the human díet
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is not well defined. McDonald (1983) has reviewed Lhe limited

number of rel-evant human studies" Erucic acid is well digested

by humans (Vaisey-censer et aI", L973) but it has been related to

a reduction in blood platelet count in subjects fed diets

containing rapeseed oil for a period of three weeks (McDona1d,

1,974) " These results provided the motivation for the development

of strains having low erucic acid content in the oil"

Plant breeders were able to isolate low erucic acid strains,

and rapeseed oil with considerable less than 52 erucic acid has

been extracted from Canadian oilseed rape varieties since the

first low erucic variety, Oro, was licensed in l-968 (Stefansson,

1974)" The Canadian rapeseed industry on December 1,, L973,

voluntarily established the guideline that erucic acid would not

constitute more than 52 of the total fatty acids in rnargarine,

shortening, mayonnaise, salad oil and dressing and cooking oil
produced in Canada (Canada's Canola , 1988) "

More recently, Iov,r glucosinolate (< 30 pmol/g) canola

cultj-vars have provided expanded markets for the meal. Although

it had been known that glucosinolates caused enlargiement of the

thyroids of animals, it was not until 1955 that glucosinolates

hrere identified in rapeseed meal. By 1967, plant breeders

discovered that the Polish B.napus cultivar Bronowski contained

about one-tenth the amount of glucosinolates found in standard

varieties" This characteristic was transferred to Canadian

strains and in I974 the first low erucic acid, low glucosinolate

canola variety, Tower, hras released by Dr, Stefansson frorn the



University of Manit.oba (Downey and Robbelen, l-989) .

2.L"2" Breeding for special oil- quality in canola.

a) " Higher level of erucic acid (c22zl)

A tirnited but significant industrial oil market has

developed for very hiqh (>50U) erucic acid rapeseed oiI"

Atthough there are many minor applications for this oi1, such as

a lubricant for the cold rolling of steel and in jet engines,

most of the oil is fractionated and the erucic acid converted to

erucamide for use in the plastics industry. The erucamide is

sprayed on plastic sheeting and mouldings to prevent their
sticking together or to the extruding machinery (Downey and

Robbe1en, l-989).

¡¡A very typical new use is the development of an alcohol

ester of rapeseed oil (AERO) that holds promise as a clean-

burning fuel. Researches at the University of Idaho v/ere quoted

as saying that the ignition characteristics are more than

adequate and engine modifications for AERO usage would resul-t in

even better performance. The estimates are that one acre of

rapeseed is capabì-e of producing 100 gallons of oil, at a cost. of

$1" l-8 to $r " ¡ 1 a gallorì. rr (Scarth et aI. , 1992) "

Several winter type industrial guality rapeseed cultivars

including Bridger have been developed by the Idaho Agricultural

Experiment Station at Moscow, Idaho, USA" Mature seed of the

cul-tivar Bridger contains in excess of 452 oil (82 seed moisture

basis) with a fatty acid composition that ranges from 47 "2 to 55?
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erucic acid" Glucosinolate concentration of the defatt.ed meal

has ranged from 14 to 28 umol/g dependent upon the production

environment and / or the analytical procedure utilized in the

determination (Autd et al., 1987). The four parental lines of

Bridger were selected in the Fu generation from cross between

¡Indoret and rNorder" Indore is a low glucosinol-ate, high erucic

acid rapeseed cultivar released by oregon State University in

L983 " Norde is winter-hardy, traditional rapeseed cultivar

reLeased by Swedish Seed Association at Svalof, Sweden in L969

(Au1d et â1., 1987).

The University of Manitoba breeding program targeted the

development of a high erucic cultivar with canola qualj-ty meal,

to achieve the maximum economic benefit for producers and

crushers (Scarth et â1. , 1992) . The source of high erucic

character was a B. napus summer rape strain introduced from

Sweden. This strain r,tlas gro\¡/n in isolation for 4 years at the

University of Manitoba and single plants with high erucic acid

content in the seed oil were selected" These lines were then

crossed to the high erucic cultivar, Reston, followed by

seLection of high erucic-Iow glucosinolate plants in the F, and

F, generations. F1 lines vrere selected for high seed yield and

high oil and meal protein contents. Line 582-4362, derived from

a single F, plant selected in L982, had the desired cornbination

of high erucic acid (5O.2e") and low glucosinol-ate levels in the

meal (15 ¡.r,mo)- g-1) " After four years regional testi-ng, the

strain was registered as Hero in 1989 (scarth et aJ-", L992) "
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The University of Manitoba breeding program aims for further

improvements in oil quality by introducing the l-ow linolenic

character into the high erucic acid background" Partial

hydrogenation is the method of choice for removing linolenic

acid, but it is an expensive process and causes the formation of

unwanted by-products" Therefore, the reduction of linolenic acid

would be of benefit to the industrial oiI. Lower leve1s of

linoleic acid are also desirable in applications that reguire

very high stability. The reduction of factors such as the leveI

of free fatty acids, chlorophyll and glucosinolates would all

improve the industrial oil quality (Scarth et aJ-., 1992)"

b) Lower levels of linoLenic acid (C18:3)

One of the breeding objectives in oi] quality improvernent is

to reduce the percentage of C18:3 from the present leve1 of I to

10U to less than 32 while maintaining or increasing the level of

linol-eic acid (ClB : 2) .

The high C18:3 content is the source of oxidative rancidity

and loss of flavour stability in storage. In some food

applications such as industrial frying, the level of Cl-8:3 has to

be less than 32" This level- can be achieved by partial

hydrogenation which reduces one of the three double bonds in

Cl-8: 3 to produce two double bonds C18:2 . Blending with 1ow Cl-8:3

oil generally improves the stability of canola oil under

accelerated storage at 65oC. ft was possible to blend 25 Z

canola oil and 75 ? cottonseed or sunflower oil and still

maintain the stability of the original parent sunfl-ower and
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cottonseed oil (Durance, 1986). The formation of trans fatt'y

acids after hydrogenation raises some nutritional concerns"

The alternative to the processing or blending solutions is

to breed canol-a cultivars which have a low level of C1-8:3, to

irnprove the storage characteristics of the oil while a higher

C18:2 content may be nutritionally desirable" It is well known

that some plant farnilies include species that do not synthesize

linolenic acid but only linoleic acid in the oil. Scientists

screened the available oilseed rape germplasm for the genetic

block between Iinol-eic acid and linolenic acid. The necessary

variation was not available. Therefore, mutation experiments

$/ere initiated at the Institute of Plant Breeding, University of

Gottingen in West Germany. Rakow (1-973) used chemical mutagen

ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) to treat seeds of the Canadian

spring rapeseed (B. napus L. ) cultivar, Oro, then selected plants

with an altered C18:2 : C18:3 ratio in the seed oil. One line,

Ml-1, with about 5eo C18: 3 and 2OZ C18:2 was selected (Robbelen and

Nitsch , 1"975) .

Dr. B" Stefansson introduced the M1l mutant line as the

source of variation in the University of Manitoba low linolenic

breedj-ng program. There was evidence of deleterious effects from

the mutation treatment as the plants of Mll line were reduced in

height and vigour and had a reduced seed set. After three years

of selection within the ML1 line for single plants accumulating

seed oils with reduced C18:3 and increased Cl-8:2 levels, lines

r¡ith seed oil containing 32 of ClB: 3 and 28å of C1-8:2 were
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obtained" These low C18:3-high C18:2 lines !'¡ere crossed with the

canola cultivar Regent, folÌowed by further selection for oil
guality and agronomic characteristic (Scarth et al" l-988). Line

3gl-271-6 was a single plant selection in 1981-, tested for
quality and agronomic characteristics in Western Canadian Co-

operative testing system for four years 1983 l-986, and

registered as Stellar in L987 (Scarth et aI., L992) "

The seed oil of Stellar has a very distinct fatty acid

composition with the desired combination of low levels of Cl-8:3

acid combined with high C18:2 content. The excellent stability

of the low linol-enic character has been demonstrated under

different environments, âs shown over a five years period of

testing and seed increase 1981 to 1986 (Scarth et aI", L992).

c). Modification of other fatty acids.

Increased content of fatty acids with shorter chain lengths

is also of interest. Sweden researchers have selected B. rapa

lines with 1o-l-22 of palmitic (c16:0) plus palmitoleic acids

(cl-6:l-) compared with 4-52 in the unselected population but the

value and acceptability of such an oil composiLion has yet to be

determined (Downey and Robbelen, 1989) "

The development and commercialization of high oleic acid

(c18:1-) canola (8. napus L.) is currently under way in Canada.

There are three rnajor steps involved in the development of high

Cl-8:1 phenotype: production of lines containing high Cl-8:l- (73-

752) through seeci muiaqenesis; combining high C18:i (75-762) wiih
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low Cl-8:3 (2-4e" ) through crossing and subseguent progeny

sel-ection; and identification of segiregant with very high

of C18:l- (>85%) and low levels of C18:3 (<32) from

(spring/spring)/winter crosses. According to [.Iong et al.

(L99I), results from two years of rnultiple-location field

indicate that the fatty acid cornposition of the oil from

Cl-8: l- lines is stable under a wide range of environmental

conditions.

IeveIs

testing

the high

2"2" The effect of fatty acid compositi-on on processing, storage

and nutrition properties of canola oil-

2"2.I" Processing and storage properties

The presence of 7 Eo 11 eo of Cl-B:3 in canola is a source of

oxidative rancidity and loss of flavour stability during storage.

The rate of oxidation of oils is determined by the presence of

oxygen, antioxidants and proxidants, degree of unsaturation of

the fatty acids and, the conditions of light. and temperature"

The susceptibility of individual fatty acids to oxidation is

dependent on their degree of unsaturation. Thus the rate of

oxidation of C18:3 is 25 times that of Cl-8:l- and twice that of

C18:2 (Tokarska et â1., 1986) "

Studies by Durance (1986) showed that reducing the level of

Cl-8:3 in canola oi1, by blending with low C18:3 oils, generally

improved the stability of canol-a oil to accelerated storage at

65oC. It was possible to blend 25 Z canola oil with 75 Z
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cottonseed or sunflower oil and stil-l maintain the stability of

original parent sunflower or cottonseed oil. Eskin et al" (l-989)

showed that blending canola oil with either palm or palm-olein

substantially reduced the degree of rancidity as rneasured by

peroxide value (PV) and thiobarbituric acid values (TBA) s¡hether

subjected to heat storage or exposure to fluorescent light"
Antioxidants such as butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA),

butylated hydroxytiluene (BHT), tertiary butylhydroguinone (TBHQ)

and anoxomer have been added to canola oil in order to retard

oxidative change due to storagie and heat (Hawrysh et al" , l-988;

Tokarska et aI., 1986; Vaisey-Genser and YIimaki, l-985)"

However, these antioxidants are either of little benefit in
canola oil (BHA and BHT) or are not licensed for use in Canada

(TBHQ and anoxomer). Reports suggest that addition of ascorbyl

palrnitate (ÀP) to oils such as soybean, corn and peanut was

effective in promoting antioxidative stability during storage

(Cort, 1974) " AP may offer advantages over other antioxidants in

terms of efficiency, safety, and positive labelling connotations.

Results showed that 2OO ppm AP is effective in delaying

autoxidative changes in canola oil subjected to the Schaal oven

test (Hawrysh, 1990) " Results obtained from the fluorescent

liqht test showed that AP had little effect in protecting canola

oil from photoxidation. According to Hawrysh et â1", (l-990),

practical storage test results of canola oils stored in PVC

bottles for up to 10 months indicated that the addition of either

AP or BHA/BHT to canola oils was of littIe benefit in extending
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storage stability"

The hydrogenation process adds hydrogen at the double bonds

of the unsaturated fatty acids under conditions of high

temperature and high pressure in the presence of a suitable

catalyst, usually nickel. This process rnodifies the physical

properties of the fat or oil as well as rendering it more

resistant to oxidative and thermal damage" During the course of

this process the double bonds of the fatty acid in the

triglycerides become more saturated thus changing the fatty acid

composition compared to the corresponding refined oils" Studies

on the hydrogenation of canol-a oiI showed that under selective

conditions the trans-isomer levels reached over 5OZ and 38-452

under nonselective hydrogenation conditions (El--Shattory et al.,

l-981). The formation of the trans-isomer imposes physical

changes to the oil. The trans triglycerides with double bonds

are similar in physica)- properties to the saturated fatty acids,

and trans fats are digested as saturated fats in animals"

These processes are expensive, unreJ-iable and adversely

affect nutritional properties of the oil-. The alternative is to

breed canola cultivars which have a reduced leve} of C18:3.

The production of low C18:3 canola cultivars would

essentially eliminates the need for the copper-hydrogenated

process. The oil from the low C18:3 cultivar Stellar has a

significantly lower heated odour problem which is caused in part

by C18:3 (Eskin et â1. , 1986) . The low Cl-8:3 canol-a oil showed

greater stability to accelerated storage at 60oC up to 12 days
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compared to the Vlestar canola oils (Eskin et aI., 1989)" Further

evidence showed that there was a substantial improvement in the

stability of low Cl-B:3 canola oil to the development of heated

odor during frying when compared to other conventional canola

oil-s (Eskin et a}", 1989) "

A recent study in France compared room odour of the low

Cl-8;3 canola oil from Steltar to that of oil from the

conventional- canol-a Westar and French rapeseed cultivar Bienvenu

(Prevot et aI., l-990). France specificalì-y excludes oils with

more than 32 C1-8:3 from use for deep-frying and there is a

perception that both rapeseed and soybean oil have an unpl-easant

odour when used in deep-frying. The score obtained by the low

Iinolenic oil vrere significantly better than the other oil-s, and

the difference persisted through eight fryings" The scores of

the low linolenic oit $tere comparable to those obtained by

sunflower (Prevot et aI", 1990) "

2"2"2" The role of individuat fatty acids in human nutrition.

Canola oil is characterized by low leve1 of saturated fatty

acids (62), a relatively high level of the monounsaturated fatty

acid, c18:l- (55-60å), and an intermediate l-evel of the

polyunsaturated fatty acids, CL9z2 (20'252) and Cl-8:3 (f-0?) 
"

Like its progenitor, rapeseed oil, canola oil contains high

percentage of Cl-8:3 in comparison to the common vegetable oils"

The content of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) in canola

oil is appreciably higher than that of palm, coconut and olive
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oils, but it. is considerably lower than that of corn, cottonseed

and sunflower oils, The interest in PUFA stems from their role
as essential fatty acids and from the evidence of beneficial
effects in reducing coronary heart disease"

The two PUFAS, C78:2 (n-6) and Cl_B:3 (n-¡) are known as the

essential fatty acids. They cannot be synthesized by the human

body and must be obtained from the diet. The two families (n-3

and n-6) derived from C18:2 and Cl-B:3 have distinct nutritional
and metabolic effects.

A major reason for the interest in polyunsaturated fatty
acids rerated to the evidence linking dietary fat and coronary

heart disease (CHD). High levels of blood cholesterol constitute
a risk factor for coronary heart disease. The general

recommendation for lowering blood cholesterol- is to reduce the

dietary intake of saturated fatty acids and increase the intake
of PUFA (McDona1d, I9e7) " Scientists have suggested that
decreasing the intake of saturated fatty acid is about twice as

effective as increasing the intake of PUFA in bringing about a

lowering of serum chol-esterol (Keys et aI., l-965).

Linoleic acid (C18:2) is required in the diet of animals,

incruding humans, because they are unabre to produce it" However

they are able to convert C18:2 to arachidonic and other higher

homologous in the ¡rn-6 family¡' of fatty acids. These long chain,

highly unsaturated fatty acids are important in membrane

structures and as starting material-s for the synthesis of

rnetabolicalty active substances such as prostaglandins and
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related compounds (McDona1d, L987) "

However, the most recent interest in dietary C1,822 in the

worl-d has focused on its ability t.o lower plasma cholesterol"

The effects of long-chain saturated fatty acids and the PUFA of
the n-6 series (mainly C1-8:2) on the plasma chol-esterol

concentration have been known for some tirne" The effect of a

high P:S ratio diet in lowering plasma cholesterol is one of the

most consistent finding in nutrition. The formation of VLDL

(very Iow-density lipoprotein), which may compound the

potentially undenied effect of lowering HDL, is less with Cl-8:2-

rich than with more saturated fatty acid diets (Cortese et aI",
1e83) "

The C18:1 (55-60U) content of canola oil is onì-y lower than

that of olive oil (642), but much higher than other vegetable

oils. Until- recently, C18:1 content has been considered
rfneutral" with respect to its effect on serum cholesterol"

However, a study by Mattson and Grundy (1985) found that diets
containing a high leve1 of C18:1 were equivalent to diets
containing a similar level of CI9z2 in lowering the serum

cholesterol- of human subjects.

Evidence is accumulating that diets low in saturated fatty
acids and high monounsaturated fatty acids are effective in
controll-ing blood lipid leve1s. A likely consequence could be a

beneficial effect on the risk of coronary heart disease. Studies

have shown monounsaturated fatty acids or low-fat diets are

effective in lowering blood low density lipoprotein cholesterol
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(Mattson, l-989) "

The monounsaturated fatty acids (nainly c18:1) apparentry

have the added advantage of not causing a decreasing in high-
density-lipoprotein cholesteroL or an increase in blood

triglycerides, which can be a conseguence of other dietary
modifícation" rn the past, olive oil was the only fat rich in
monounsaturated fatty acid that irras generally avail-able in the

united states. Recently, canola oi-r, is being promoted as an oil
rich in monounsaturates in retair food outrets (Mattson, j-9g9).

2.3. The effect of temperature on the fatty acid composition of
oil- crops

The sensitivity of fatty acid composition to the ternperature

is very important in production of commercial- oilseed species.

In some l-ocations and seasons, the level-s of C18:2 in sunf l-ovrer

has been bel-ow the minimum industry standard for margarine

production (622) due to the occurrence of high night temperatures

during the seed maturation period (Harris et aI., 1-gTB) " In
order to ensure that oil gualj-ty standards are consistently rnet

regardress of thermal environment, it wourd be desirabre to
develop a genotype having a temperature-stable oleic desaturase

enzyme sysÈem similar to that of saffl-ower (Green, l_996) "

The effect of ternperature upon the fatty acid composition in
mature seeds has been documented for several crop species" These

studi-es usually show a negative correlation between the

concentration of c1,8:1, c18:2 and c18:3 (if present) when seeds
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are grou¡n at different temperatures. However, the magnitude of

such genotype by environment (c * E) interactions attributed to

temperature may vary among crop specÍes"

According to Nagao and Yamazakirs (1984) experiment usíng

sunflower (Hel-ianthus annuus L. ) seeds produced at three

different locations, there was a good correlation between the

Cl-8:2 percentage and average daily temperature at rnaturation (r:-

0"801-) " There was no signi,ficant correlation between the Cl-8:2

percentage and the average temperature of Stage-l (11 days after
flowering, DÀF), whil-e the C18:2 percentage showed a good

correlation with those of Stage-2 (22 DAF) and Stage-3 (33 DAF) "

There was a higher correlation with the average temperature of

Stage-3 (R=-o.927) than with that Stage-2 (R:-0 "729) "

The effect of temperature on fatty acid cornposition of

traditional- high-C18:3 flax genotype is well documented.

Yermanos and Goodin (1965) found that an increase in post-

f lowering ternperature resulted in a decrease in the C1-8:3 content

and an increase in C18:1 content while C18:2 remained constant"

Green (1985) studied the effect of temperature during seed

maturation on the oil composition of 1ow-Cl-8:3 genotypes of flax
(Lineum usiatissium L. ). The effect of increased temperature on

fatty acid composition was to decrease the leve1 of unsaturation

in all four genotypes, through a decrease in the proportion of

the polyunsaturated fatty acids, C18:2 and C18:3, and an increase

in that of the saLurated fatty acids, palmitic (C16:0) and

stearic (C18:0), and the monounsaturate C18:1.
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Green (1986) studied the desaturation steps by ernploying two

parameters-ODP (C18:1 desaturation proportion ) and LDP (C1-8:2

desaturation proportion) " The initial desaturation step,

conversion of Cl-8:0 to Cl-8:1 , showed a slight temperature

sensitivity, since in all four genotypes the total percentage of

unsaturated fatty acids declined as temperature increased.

However, the magnitude of this sensitívity was considerably less

than that of the subsequent deasturation step, conversion of

C18:l- to CI8z2, as measured by ODP. By contrast, conversion of

Cl-8:2 Eo C1-8:3, measured by LDP, v/as remarkably insensitive to

ternperature treatments in low C1B:3 genotypes.

Canvin (l-965) demonstrated that the C18:1 desaturation step

was temperature stable in the high-Cl8:2 safflower (Carthamus

tinctorius L.l) cultivar Lethbridge 25. There vras no significant
decrease in C18:2 content over the temperature range of l-OoC to

270C "

The fatty acid composition of seed oil from soybean grown at

different temperatures showed the concentration of Cl-8:1 to be

negatively correlated with the concentration of Cl-8:2 and C18:3

(Martin et aI., l-986). During seed development, Lemperatures

during growth significantly affected the expression of the high

18:1 trait ín N78-2245 (high C18:1 type) seed, but had litt1e

effect upon the Cl-8: l- content in Dare (typical soybean) " After
45 DAF, there was essentially no further increase in the actual

amounL of Cl-8: 1- in either treatment. There q¡as a greater

proportion of highly unsaturated glycerolipids fornred in N7B-2245
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seed at 22/L8oc than 3O/26oC, according to the rates of
unsaturated fatty acid synthesis derived from the incorporation

of lz-14c1 acetat.e. Within the range of 15oc to 35oc, there

appeared to be a positive correLation between temperature and

18: l- synthesis.

Canvin (1965) found that the fatty acid cornposition of
rapeseed (traditional high erucic rape Nugget) !¡as more complex

than of the other oil crops in his experiment and correspondingly

the changes in composition that occur due to temperature v¡ere

al-so compl-ex. The highest level of erucj-c acid (C22zi.) in the

oil vras obtained at L6oc; this increase in C22:l- was contrasted

by a decrease in C18:1 content. At 21oC and especially at 26.SoC

there v/ere decrease in the levels of C22:I, C18:2 and CL8:3

content in the seed oil. The decreases in these fatty acids vJere

accompanied by an increase in C18:1.

Although several theories have been proposed to explain the

relative increase in polyunsaturated fatty acids at low

temperature, little is known about the biochemical- mechanism(s)

which elicit the response. Most notable among these theories is
the concept that oxygen concentration or oxygen solubility in the

ceÌI cytoplasm increases at l-ower temperatures. Because oxygen

is required in acyl desaturation reactions, greater amounts of
available oxygen at low temperature may stimulate 18: l--desaturase

activity (Harris and James, 1969) " Another hypothesis contends

that decreased membrane fluidity at low temperature alters the

conformational structure of C18:1 or C1B:2-desaturase enzymes.
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ÄcyJ- desaturase activities could then increase as a result of
greater exposure of the active sites to substrates (Shinitzky ,

1,gTg) . Yet another proposal suggests that the Cl-8: l--desaturase

has a lower energy of activation(E") than the rate lírniting
reaction in fatty acid synthesis (Browse and Slack, t-983) " Thus,

the l-8: l--desaturase may achieve relatively greater activity at
low temperature compared to the overall rate of fatty acid

synthesis "

Collectively, the wide range of opiníons about the

biochemical mechanism by which temperature causes changes in
unsaturated fatty acid composition attests to the complexity of
Èhis biological phenomenon. ft is doubtful that any single
mechanisn will- fu1Iy account for the response of unsaturated

fatty acid composition to temperature in all plant species. If
several- mechanisms are involved and can be identified within a

given species, it is also hiqhly probably that there will be

genetic variability for the fatty acid composition (Martin et
â1., L986) .
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3 " O. EFFECT OF TEMPERÃTURE 03ü T}fE FÃTTY ÃCTD COMBOSTTTON O&"

CÃNOLÃ - FTELD E}i¡VTRONMENT

3"1-" Introduction

The stabilÍty of the fatty acid composition of oil crops

under different growing ternperatures is an important deterninant

of the value of the crop" rnvestigators have used different
seeding dates to provide distinct temperature regimes for
cornparison of oil quality" Seeding date had a considerable

effect on sunflower (Helianthus annuus L. ) seed yield, oil
content of the seed and the fatty acid composition of the seed

oil (Dedio, l-985)" fn the late seeding date trial, the final
fatty acid composition of the achenes was affected by the

temperature during physiorogicar maturity. cool temperatures

increased the content of polyunsaturated fatty acids in the seed

oil "

The relative concentration of certain fatty acids in the

seed oil are of key importance for speciaJ-ty oit production. The

low linorenic (c18:3) oir quatity has advantages in the improved

oil stability and improved processing characteristics" These

advantages are only of econornic benefit if Èhe low linolenic
character is stable under different environments. The objective
of this experiment is to understand the influence of temperature

on the Cl-8:3 content of the seed oil- and obtain a better
understanding of Cl-8:3 accumulation in canola seed under

different environments" This would be very useful for low
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linolenic canola breeding programs and low linolenic canola

production 
"

3 "2 " Material-s and Methods

Two spring oilseed rape (Brassica napus L" ) cultivars with
differences in C18:2 and C18:3 content in the seed oil were used

in this study" The seed oil of cultivar Regent has conventional

canola composition with approximatery 2oZ c1g:2 and 8-t-o? cl-B:3 "

The seed oil of cultivar Stellar has approximately 25å C18:2 and

2-32 C18:3 (Scarth et âI., 1988). Both cultivars $rere pÌanted at
two dates (May 7 and May 27 in 1990, May 7 and May 21 in 1991-) at
the Point field, hlinnipeg, The University of Manitoba.

The experimental design was an Random Complete Btock Design

(RCBD) within cultivars with 6 replicates. The plots of each

cultivar v/ere isol-ated to ensure that there was no cross

pol]-ination. The recommended seeding rate for canora of 6 kg/ha

was used. Each plot was made up of six rows 5 m Ìong with 0"3 m

row spacing" The maximum and minirnum daily aerial temperatures

hlere monitored and recorded during the period from flowering to
physiological maturity, referred to as the period of seed

development "

At flowering, the plants were tagged with short col_ored

wires to identify plants at the same physiological stage" At 20,

30, 40 and 50 (naturity) days after flowering (DAF),

approxirnately 30 plants \^Iere sampJ-ed randomly from each replicate
of each cultivar" The pods were harvested from the main stems,
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the seed were removed and mixed together to give a uniform

sample" The oil seed content was determined using Nuclear

Magnetic Resonance (Robertson et aI., 1979) and fatty acid

composition of seed samples was determined using Gas

Chromatography (Hougen and Bodo, 1973) "

Samples of I/8 g rdere crushed in a carver press, then

transferred into 10 mI flask" Heptane (5 mI) is added in the

flask then left overnight. Part of cl-ean solution rn¡as

transferred into a clean flask and evaporated to a small volume

for subsequent preparation of the methyl esters of the fatty
acids" Sodium Methoxide (500 ttI) was added, then left overnight"

A 400 uI aliquot was removed and placed in a l- nI crimp cap vial
for Gas chromatographic analysis. A Perkin Elmer Capillary Gas

Chromatography from J & W Scientific, model 83208, hras used with

a flame ionization detector. A Capillary column (DB 225, 20

meters) was packed" Wit,h this col-umn, the injection port, column

and detector temperatures were 260, 22O and 28OoC, respectively"

For this column, the helium fl-ow rate was I psi; the injection

volume s/ere usually 2-3 ttt-. Fatty acid composition was

calculated as the relative peak areas for the methyl esters,

without use of detector response factors.

Fatty acid compositions of seed oils are usually expressed

on a percentage basis, a practice which is apt to mask patterns

of synthesis" In percentage data, the tendency of one variable

to j-nfluence the value of others may be substantial when a

linited number of substances are considered (Stefansson and
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Storgaard, 1969) " To el-ucidate the patterns of fatty acid

biogenesis during seed development more clearly, fatty acid

l-evels rùere expressed on both a percentage and a weight basis

(Rakow and McGregor, 1-975) .

Statistical analysis was carried out on the University of
Manitoba maj-nframe cornputer using the SAS program (SAS, 1-985) "

ANOVA of the content of each fatty acid was performed within
cultivars. the Bartlett's test results showed homogeneity of
error variances between the two planting dates over the two years

for both cultivars. Thus, data was combined and analyzed as a

split split plot with planting date as the main plot and sampling

date as the subplot within cultivars. Data from two years hras

combined to test the effect of different environments on the

C18:3 content. Al-1 graphs v/ere generated by using Sigrma-plot

software package.

3"3" Results and Discussion:

3.3.1. The effect of year and planting date on the Cl-B:3

content

* Cultivar Regent:

The ANOVA results of the C18:3 content of cultivar Regent

are shown in Table 3.1-" The individual ANOVA of other fatty
acids are provided in the Appendix (Tabte A1) "
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Tabre 3"1- The ANOVA results for the c18:3 content of cv Regent
for year (Year), planting date (pldate) and
the interactions between the year and planting date
(Year*Pldate) and sampling date (Spdate) expressed as
Z of total oil.

Source
Rep
Year
Error f
PIdate
Year*Pldate
Error II
IReP*P16(Year) ]
Sampdate
Error IfI

DF
5
1
5
1_

l_

l_0

3
60

MS
0"53

30.15
0"19
4 "95
o"26
1. 05

9.31
0. 07

F-VaIue
0"56

46 "96
2 "87

46 "96
2 .47
r_"58

139.81

sig.

&t

&¿

** significant at P:0.05, non significant

ANOVA results showed there were significant differences on

the C18:3 content between the two years. There was also a

significant effect of planting date aJ-though the interaction
between the year and the planting date was not significant.

A mean comparison r/ùas carried out for the C1B:3 content (?)

in the oil of mature seed of cultivar Regent over two years

(Table 3 "2) "

Tabl-e 3"2 Mean comparison of the ClB:3 content (Z) of
mature seed of cultivar Regent within each year

Ín 1990 and 1-991

Year 1990 1991

Planting Date I 7 "35 A 9"4t B

Planting Date II 7.6I A 10"25 A

Va1ues in columms followed by different letters indicate
significant at the P=0.05 level.
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There was no difference found in the C18:3 content of the

mature seed of cultivar Regent between the tv¡o planting dates in
1990. Hov/ever, the C18:3 content in the mature seed of the first
planting date was significantly lower than that of Èhe second

planting date in l-991"

* Cultivar Stellar
The ANOVÀ results of the C18:3 content of cultivar Stellar

are shown in Tab1e 3.3. The individual ANOVA of other fatty
acids are provided in the Appendix (Table A2)

Tab1e 3.3 The ANOVA results for the C18:3 content of CV Stellar
for year (Year), planting date (Pldate) and the
interacti-ons between the year and planting date
(Year*P1date) and sampling date (Spdate) expressed as
a Z of total oil

Source DF
Rep 5
Year 1
Error I 5
(ReP*Y"..,
Year*Pldate 1
Pldate 1
Error Iï 10
IReP*P1¿(Year) ]
Sampdate 3
Error ïïï 60

MS F-VaIue
0.51 0.75
o .41,
0. 14

0.86
0"04
0. o1

3 "02
T.62

67.TI
2.93
0. l-5

+

23 .82 211- " 68
0"08

** Significant at the P : 0 " 05 level
Not significant

There was no significant effect of year or planting date on

the C18:3 content in the seed oil of cultivar Stellar" However,

the interaction betv¡een the year and planting date was

significant.
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A mean comparison r¡¡as carried out for the Cl-8:3 content in

the oil of mature seed of cultivar Stellar within each year

(Tab1e 3.4) "

Table 3"4" Comparison of the means of the C18:3 content (?)
in the mature seed of cultivar Stellar within each year

in 1990 and 1991

Year

Planting Date I

Planting Date II

l_99 0

2"43 A

2.53 A

1,99r

2"72 A

2"46 A

Values in columms foll-owed by different letters indicate
significant at the P:0.05 IeveI.

There was no difference found in the Cl-8:3 content in the seed

oil of cultivar Stel-l-ar between two planting dates in either l-990

or l-991-.

The maximum, minirnum and mean daily temperature data during

seed development in both 1990 and Lgg! are presented in Tab1e

3"5. The temperature patterns ü¡ere very similar during the

period of seed development in the two planting dates in 1-990. In

1-991-, the temperatures during late seed development (frorn 30-40

DAF and 40-50 DAF) of the second planting date were slightly

higher than those during the same period in the first planting

date"



Table 3"5 Temperatures
at The Point,

28

during seed deveJ-opment of l-990 and 1-991
Winnipeg, the University of Manitoba

Year Planting date

1_990 r

1991 I

Type 0-2ODAF

MÏNIMUM ]-5 " 65
MÀXIMUM 26.36
MEAN 21- " OT

MINTMUM 14"69
MAXIMUM 27 "OOMEAN 20.85

MINIMUM 15 " 88
MAXIMUM 24.43
MEAN 20.L6

MINIMUM 15.42
MAXIMUM 27 .25
MEAN 2T.34

II

II

2 0-3 oDAF

14"62
27 "09
20.86

l_4 " l-3
27 "50
20 "82

16 " l_8
27.5L
21.85

13.28
25.7 r
19.50

3 0-4 oDAF

1-4 " 63
28 .45
2r"45

L4"12
28 "90
2t " 51,

12"66
27 "57
20 " 1,2

J,4 "99
30 "29
22.64

4 0-50DÀF

L2 "93
26 "L9
1_9.56

12 "29
27 "L8
:l-9"74

l-4.80
30"31
22 "56

L5.66
30.47
23 "07

The two planting dates in 1990 provided two very similar
temperature regimes" This is consistent with the C18:3 content in
the mature seed of both cultivar Regent and Stellar as there srere

no differences found in C18:3 content between the two dífferent
dates for either cultivars in 1990. The two planting dates in
1991 provided some differences in temperature during the l-ate

seed development. The C18:3 content in the mature seed of
cultivar Regent of the second planting date was significantly
higher than that of the first planting date (TabJ-e 3"2).

However, the C18:3 contents between two planting dates in the

mature seed of cultivar Stellar were not significantly different
under this slightly temperature differences in 1991.

The two planting dates of both 1990 and I99L did not provide

the desired distinct temperature environments during the seed

deveJ-opment" Such as occurred in the study conducted by Dedio in
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1-985" According to Dedio (1985), the frost and cool temperature

that often occur in the fal-l- at the time of physiological

maturity of the late seeded plants resulted in an increase in the

polyunsaturated fatty acids.

In summary, the relationship between the Cl-8:3 content and

the ternperature during seed development could not be clearly

defined in this field study, due to the lack of the distinct

temperature environments. However the Cl-8:3 content of cultivar

SteIIar v/as very stable under different planting dates and years.

3.3"2. The patterns of accumul-ation of the major fatty acids and

the oil content for cultivar Regent and cultivar Stellar.

The patterns of accumulation of each major fatty acid and

the oil content !.rere pl-otted using both percentage of fatty acids

in the oil (fatty acid compositions) and seed weight-

concentration (ng/g seed-l:1 g seed x oil content Z x fatty

acid content Z) within each cultivar (Figure 3.1 3 " 5) " Means

of each of the major fatty acids were plotted against the four

sarnpting dates in each of two planting dates.

* Cultivar Regent:

The Cl-8:3 content was constant over the period of seed

sampling in 1990 (Figure 3.1). The C18:3 content increased until

seed maturity was reached in L991" The relative compositions of

the other fatty acids in the seed oiI also changed during seed

development of the cultivar Regent" The C18:1 content in the
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seed oil increased as seed development progressed, while the

C16:0+l-8:O and C18:2 decreased in both L99O and l-991-. These

results from both yearsr experiments are very much in agreement

with the changes in fatty acid composition of M364 (a high

linolenic 2OZ) during the seed maturation reported by Rakow and

McGregor (:-.975) "
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Figure 3.1 The patterns of accumulation of the major fatty acid
cornposition of cultivar Regent in two planting dat.es

in 1990 and 1991.

(SE on Cl-6:0+C1B:0 is too small to be represented on
the graph)
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When fatty acid content was expressed as a concentration

(nq/g seed-1¡, the C18:3 concentration in the seed oil of

culti-var Regent increased to a peak at 30 40 DAF then remained

constant until maturity in both planting dates of both years.

Both the concentrations of C18:1 and C18:2 showed similar

accumulation pattern in both planting dates of the two years"

The accumulation pattern of C16:0+18:0 concentration showed a

smal-Ì decrease in both years (Figure 3.2) . The accumulation

patterns of most fatty acids are very comparabl-e with the

previous observations made by Rakow and McGregor (1,975), that the

weight (¡tg/seed) of all fatty acids were increased during seed

maturation" Hohrever, the decrease in the C16:0+C18:0

concentration during seed development in both planting dates of

two years $/as not observed by Rakow and McGregor in A975.
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Figure 3.2 The accumulation patterns of the major
concentration of cultivar Regent across

during the seed development in l-990

fatty acid
sampling date
and l-991
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* Cultivar Stellar:

The Cl-8:3 content of cultivar Stellar decreased over the

period of seed development in both planting dates of two years

(Figure 3"3)" The C18:l- content increased throughout the

sampling period accompanied by decreases in the C16:0+Cl-8:0 and

Cl-8:2 contents in the seed oil in both years. There was

considerable variation in the C18:2 content observed over the

sampling period in planting dates of each year" This may be

caused by sampling temperature changes imrnediately prior to seed

sampJ-ing "

The accumulation patterns of the C18:3, âs well as other

fatty acid concentrations of cultivar Stellar are very much

similar to that of M57 a low linolenic (5%) line used in the

Rakow and McGregor study (1975) . The weight of the C1-8:3, Cl-8:2

and C16:O+C18:0 decreased during seed maturation while C18:1-

increased (Rakow and McGregor, L975) .
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Figure 3.3 The patterns of the major fatty acid composition
of cul-tivar Stellar across sampling dates

during the seed development in l-990 and L99I
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The concentration (mg g seed-1) of c18:3 in the seed of

cultivar SteIIar increased to a peak at 30 DAF, then decreased

until seed maturity in 1990 (Figure 3"4) " The Cl-8:3

concentration reached a peak at 40 DÀF, then decreased until seed

maturity in l-991-" The C18:1 and C18:2 concentration remained

constant for the rest of the sarnpling period after reaching a

peak at 30-40 DAF in 1990 and, reached a peak at 40 DAF, then

decreased slightly in 3-99L" The concentration of C16:O+18:0

decreased slightly after an early increase prior to 30 DAF"

The changes in the concentrations of C18:3 and other fatty

acids of cultivar Stellar are very similar to that of M57 in

Rakow and McGregor study. The weights (¡tg/seed) of the

C16:O*C1-8:0, C18:1, CLgz2 and C18:3 increased until 49 DAF, then

followed by a slightly decrease before seed maturity (Rakow and

Mccregor, 1975) .
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Figure 3.4 The accumulation pattern of the major fatty acid
concentrations of cultivar Stell-ar across sampting dates
during the seed development in 1990 and L99t
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The accumulation patterns of the oi] were the same for both

cul-tivars in each year (Figure 3"5). The oil concentration of
both cultivars in both planting dates rapidly increased between

20 and 30 DAF, then continued to increase at a reduced rate unt.il
maturity in 1990" In 1991-, the oil concentration of both

curtivars increased to a peak at 40 DAF in both pranting dates,

then slightly decreased to maturity" The differences between

the patterns of accumulation of the rnajor fatty acids and oil
concentration b/ere much greater between years than between

plant,ing dates within each year.

The accurnulation patterns of oil concentration of both

cultivars in this study are comparable to the results provided by

Fowl-er and Downey in 1969. Their study showed that oil content
expressed as the weight of oit (mg per 1oo seed-l) increased very
rapidry between 14 and 2r DAP (date after porlination) " The oir
content continued to increase at a slow rate until rnaturity
(Fow1er and Downey t 1969) "

In summary, oil accumul-ation continues activel-y until seed

maturation" The pattern of fatty acid accumulation varies
depending on genotypes. The low C18:3 character of cultj_var

stellar is reratively stabl-e under fierd conditions over two

years. However, it is difficulty to ensure significantly disÈinct
environments in field studies.
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Figure 3 " 5 The accumulation patterns of oil concentration of
both cul-tj.vars across sampJ-ing dates in L990 and 1-99L
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4 " O " EFFECT OF DÏF'FERE}üT TEMPERåTURES Ã3{Þ DURATÏO3I OF TEMPERÀTUR,E

rREÃTME3{TS ON T}ÍE FÃTTY åCÏD COMPOSÏTÏON OF Cå3üOLå

4"I" Introduction

The effect of temperature upon the fatty acid composition in
mature seeds has been documented for several crop species. The

studies usually show a negative correlation between the

monounsaturated C18:1- fatty acid and the polyunsaturated Cl-8:2

and C18:3 fatty acids (Brett et a1", 1985) " Ho\,üever, the

rnagnitude of genotypic and environmental (c*E) interaction varied

among species.

within species such as oilseed rape (8" napus), the

infl-uence of the environment may vary among genotypes. The low

l-inolenic (C18:3) genotype was the result of a rnutation treatment

which produced an altered pattern of fatty acid accumulation

(Rakow and Mcgregor L975) " It is of interest to determine

whether the low Cl-8:3 genotype responds differently to

temperature in terms of fatty acid composition. In this
investigation, two canola cultivars Regent and Stellar were used.

The seed oil- from the cultivar Regent is representative of

conventionaÌ canola cultivars which normally contain 8-10å of

C18:3" Stellar is a cultivar with seed oil low in C18:3 content

selected from cross between Regent and a mutation line from the

cultivar Oro carrying the low C18:3 character" Stel-Iar seed oil-

contains 2-32 C18:3 (Scarth et â1", l-9BB) "

The objectives of this investigation hrere to define the
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response of the C18:3 content as well as the other fatty acids of

these two cultivars to different temperature regimes and to

different durations of the temperature treatments during the seed

development "

4.2" Materials and Methods:

This experiment consisted of three controlled environment

ternperature treatments (3o/25e , 25/zoe and 15/l-oe.) and five

durations (0, 10, 20, 30 and 40 days) within each temperature

treatrnent" Plants of the two canola cultivars Regent and Stellar

$rere direct so\¡/n and grown under growth conditions of 2O/L5e

day/night aerial temperature and L6/8 h day/night photoperiod.

The light (I/3 Gro-Iux wide spetrum VHO, 2/3 CooI white \/HO)

intensity at the top of the plants was 2O.O k1x (ASHS Committee

on crowth Chamber Environments, 1972). At the beginning of

flowering, 40 plants of each cultj-var v,/ere selected at the same

stage of growth. Eight of the 40 plants of each cultivar h¡ere

designated as controls and were maintained in t.he growth room

(2o/15" c) until rnaturity. The remaining 32 plants vüere moved

into growth chambers Q/4 Gro-lux wide spectrum VHo, 3/4 Cool

white VHO) maintained at the one of three temperature treatments

(3o/25oct 25/2ooc and 1-s/looc) with a 1,6/8 h daylnight temperature

cycle" After 10, 20, 30, 40 days duration of each temperature

treatment, I plants of each cultivar r¡/ere moved back to original
growth room (2o/L5Ô.) and maintained until maturity" SeIf-

pollination was assisted by brushing each plant with a feather
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duster. Seeds hlere harvested from each single plant at rnaturity

stage 5.5 (Harper and Berkenkamp, 1975) and anal-yzed for fatty
acid composition (Hougen and Bodo, 1973) . Two runs of each

temperature and duration treatment were conducted" These runs

rr/ere treated as replicates"

Statistical analysis was performed on the U of M mainframe

computer using the SAS program (SAS, 1985) " Temperature and

duration of each temperature regime hrere analyzed as treatments

with 2 and 12 degree of freedom respectively in the analysis"

ANOVAs and Duncanrs mean comparison tests v¡ere run on the data.

4.3. Results and Discussion

The two cultivars showed a distinct responses to the

different temperature regimes and the duration of each

temperature treatment (Tab1e 4.T) .

Table 4.L" The effect of temperature and duration of temperature
treatment on C18:3 content in the seed oil of two
canola cultivars Regent and SteIIar

CV Reqent:
Replicate
Ternperature
Duration (Temp)
Error

CV SteIIar:
Replicate
Temperature
Duration (Temp)
Error
** sÍgnificant

DF
1
2

L2
L4

DF
1-

2
\2
L4

at P:0.01

MS
2.49

13.60
7.16
1.43

MS
o.24
1. s9
o .17
o"12

non significant

F-Value
r"69
9 .49
5"OO

F-VaIue
2.03

13"62
L"43

+
4¿

¿¿

+
¿¿
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The C18:3 content in the seed oil of both cultivars showed a

significant response to the temperature treatment" The duration

within each temperature treatmenL had a significant effect only

on the Cl-8:3 content of the cultivar Regent, but not on the Cl-8:3

content of cul-tivar SteIlar.

The summary of the ANOVA resul-ts of the other rnajor fatty

acids are presented in Table 4"2" Detail ANOVA results are

presented in Appendix (Table A3-45).

Table 4.2 Surnmary of the effect of temperature and duration
of temperature treatment on the major fatty acid
content in the seed oil of two canola cultivars Regent
and Stel-Iar

Cultivar Treatment C16:0+C18:0 C18:1 C18:2

Regent Temperature ** **
Duration

Stellar Temperature **
**

&&

Duration

** significant at P:0.05
non significant

Neither temperature treatment nor the duration within each

temperature treatrnent had an effect on the saturated fatty acids

(C16:0+C18:0) content of cultivar Regent. However, both

temperatures and the durations within each temperature treatment

had significant effects in the C16:0+C18:0 content of cultivar

Stel-1ar (TabJ-e 4"2) "

The C18:1 content in the seed oil of the two cultivars

responded to the temperature treatment and the duration within
each ternperature treatment in a similar way (Table 4 "2) "

Temperature treatment had a significant effect, but there hras no
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significant effect of the duration of the temperature treatment"

The Cl-8:2 acid content in seed oil of both cultivars was

significantly influenced by the temperature treatment but not by

the duration of each temperature treatment(Table 4.2) "

Duncan ¡ s mean comparison tests r¡/ere carried out for C18:3

and the other fatty acids of both cultivars when a significant
temperature effect was found (Table 4"3).



Table 4"3" Duncanrs mean comparison test results of
fatty acid cornposition of cultivars Regent

under three temperature regimes

CV Stel-lar

Temperature (Ô)
L5/tO
25/20
3O/25

15/ro
25/20
3O/ 25

rs/ro
25/20
30/ 25

15/ 1,O

25/20
3O/25

CV Reqent

Temperature (Ô)
ts/t o
25/20
3O/25

L5/ 1.O

25/ 20
3o/25

L5/ tO
25/2o
3O/ 25

C16:0+18:0 Mean (?)
5 "96
5 "94
6"59

C18: l- Mean (å)
64 .65
60.98
65.34

Cl 8:2 Mean (Z\
23 .66
27.52
22.54

C18:3 Mean (Z\
3.09
3.10
2.40

C18:1 Mean (Z\
64 .43
62.52
66. 06

C18:2 Mean (Z\
18.16
20.40
19.o7

C18:3 Mean (?l
8 "26
8"43
6"33

50

individual
and Stellar

Group

AB
B

A

B
B

A,

A

A

B

B

B

A
A

B
A
ÀB

A
A

B

A-B Means within cultivar between different temperatures which
are foll-owed by same letter are not significantly different
at the level of 0.05 of significant using Duncanrs test"
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The highest Cl-B:3 content was found in both cultivars under

the intermediate and low temperature treatments, while the lower

C18:3 content was produced in the seed oil under the high

temperature treatment. These results are consistent ç¡ith t.he

observation made by Trernolieres et al", (1978)" In their study,

the change in ternperature conditions during seed maturation

largely modified fatty acid desaturation in the seeds" ft was

observed that exposing oilseed rape plants to Iow temperatures

(I2-L7ë.) during seed maturation induced higher oleate and

linoleate desaturation in the seed. An increase of poly-

unsaturated fatty acid production at low temperature was observed

(TremoJ-j-eres et â1., 1978) .

The effect of high temperature on fatty acj-d composition was

to decrease the leveL of desaturation, through a decrease in the

proportion of the C18:2 and C18:3 in al-I four f l-ax genotypes used

by Green (1986). This was accompanied by an increase in
saturated and monounsaturated fatty acids.

The effect of the duration of the temperature treatment on

the major fatty acids was relatively minor" Only the saturated

fatty acids (C16:0+C18:0) in the SteIIar and the Cl-8:3 content of

Regent showed significant responses. Duncan¡s mean comparison

tests $¡ere performed on the C16:0+18:0 content of the cultivar
Stellar and C18:3 content of the cultivar Regent (Table 4"4).

The C16:0+18:0 content of cultivar Stellar under long (30

and 40 days) durations of 3O/25oC treatment r¿as significantly

higher than under short (10 days) and 0 day (control). The
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cl-6:0+18:o acid content was also significantry higher under

intermediate (2o days) duration than that under short and control
durations (TabIe 4"4) "

Tab1e 4 " 4 . Duncanrs mean comparison test results for C1-6: O+Cl-8: O

of the cultivar Steflar under five durations
of each temperature treatment

Duration (DAF) 30 ^5C 25 ^oC j.s/]-oe.

o0 5"4I C 5.59 A 5.95 À
t-o 5.77 C 5.79 A 5. 68 A
20 6.94 B 6.05 A 5.85 A
30 7.45 A 6.L7 A 6.06 A
40 7.39 AB 6.18 A 6.30 A

A-C Means between durations within each temperature treatment
which are fortowed by same retter are not significantly
different at the level of 0.05 significance using Duncãn's
test.

The C18:3 content of cultivar Regent under the 3O/25e.

treatment also showed a significant effect of duration, with
significantly l-ower C18:3 content under the long and intermediate

durations in comparison to that under the short and control
duratj-on (Tabre 4"5). The c18:3 content of curtivar Regent was

also signifícantl-y lower under the long durations of intermediate
ternperature treatment (25/2oe) in comparison to the control
treatment. However, the highest c1B:3 content in the seed oil of
cultivar Regent was found in the longest durations of exposure to
Iow temperature. The lowest cl-8 : 3 contents $/ere found at the

intermediat.e and short durations (20 and 10 DAF) of the low
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femperature treatment (Tab1e 4"5)

Table 4"5" Duncan¡s mean comparison test results for cl-g:3
of the cultivar Regent under five durations of each

temperature treatment

Duration (DAF)

00
l-0
20
30
40

30 / zsa.

8.70 A
9.30 A
5.52 BC
4.48 CD
3.68 D

25/204.

9.90 A
9"38 AB
8.30 B
7.46 B
7.10 B

t_5 /10c

6"58 C
7"25 C
7 "53 C
9"13 B

l_0"82 A

A-D Means between durations within each temperature treatment
which are forrowed by same letter are not significantly
different at the level- of o.05 significance using Duncán'test "

The effects of both short and long duration of ternperature

on the fatty acíds of oiÌseed rape have been observed. There was

a higher percentage of polyunsaturated fatty acids in the seeds

at the lowest growth temperature (Tremolieres et al., L97g) "

Temperature and duration of temperature both had influence
on fatty acid composition of seed oir of the two cultivars in
this study. The saturated (c16:o+clg:o) and monounsaturated

(C18:1) fatty acid contents \¡/ere higher when seed developed under

high temperatures. Intermediate temperature conditions during
seed development resulted in a high c18:2 content. Both

interrnediate and low temperature condit.ions resulted in a high
c1-8:3 content in the mature seed of curtivar Regent. The cl-B:2
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and C18:3 contents of these two cultivars responded to
temperature differently. The quantitative differences of the
c18:3 content of cul-tivar stellar was not so great as the clg:3
content of the cultivar Regent"

Duration of temperature treatment also affected the fatty
acid composition in this study. The c16:o+18:o content of
Stellar was the highest in the mature seeds of plants exposed to
long duration of the high temperature treatment. The cl-g:3

content of curtivar Regent responded to duration of high

temperature treatment with the lowest cl-B:3 occurring at the
longest durations.

The effect. of temperature on the unsaturated fatty acids can

be explained by exarnining the fatty acid desaturation pathway

(Jaworski, L9B7) z

l-8:O-ACP desaturase 18:l-desaturase rgz2-desaturase
C16: 0+C18: O---------->C1B : 1------

The lowest c18:3 content accompanied by the highest c1B:1

content of both cultivars occurred under highest temperature

treatment. The high ternperature appears to have an inhibitory
effect on the 18:l,-desaturase and l-B:2-desaturase enzymes. The

desaturation of c18:1 to c1B:2 and cl-8:2 to c18:3 is srowed and

resurting in the accumuration of c1B:l- in the seed oil.
These observations are consistent with the Tremolieres et

â1", (L978) report" At high temperatures, the clB:1 biosynthesis
is stimulated and desturation is relat.ive sl-ow and as this ClB: i-
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is relatively less desaturated. It follows with enrichment of
the rapeseed triglycerides in C18: 1.

The highest level of C18:2 content of both cultj-vars \das

reached under the 25/z1e treatment, accompanied by the highest

Cl-8:3 and the lowest C18:l- content" For the conventional canola

Regent, this may be due to higher activity rate of the l-8:1-

desaturase and L8zZ-desaturase under 25/204, compared to the

30/25e. temperature treatment. This results in higher amounts of
C18:1 desaturated to C18:2 and then further desaturated to Cl-8:3 "

fn the seed oil of the low C18:3 cultivar Stellar, most of
the desaturation occurred at the step which converts Cl_B: l- to
Cl-8:2 " The mutation treatment which created the low Cl-8:3 trait
may have resulted in an altered C18:2 desaturase with lower rate
of desaturation of C18:2 to C18:3. This would explain the high

C18:2 content and the 1ow response to temperature in the CL8:3

content of stel-rar. This is supported Rakow and McGregor (L97s) 
"

Their report showed that. significant differences in C18:1 and

C18:3 content in the oil of mature seeds of M57 (C1B:3 SZ) and

M364 (C18:3 2OZ) were not caused by differences in the length of
time during which accumulation occurs, but rather due to the

different rates of accumul-ation" Further support is available in
the research in flax genotypes which differ in levels of Cl-B:3

(Green, l-986). The Zero genotype which approximately 2? of Cl-8:3

showed a linear decline in Cl-8:2 from 7OZ at I5/tO to 472 at
30/25 whil-e C18:1 increase from 12 to 342 over the same

ternperature. The C18:3 content showed very little variation from
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L"8 to 3"Le" " However, the other three high ClB:3 genotypes

Glenelg, M1589 and 1't1,I722 (C18:3 30-502) showed a decrease in
C1-8:2 and C18:3 approximately eguivalent to the increase in Cl-8: l-

under high temperature (Green 1986) "

It was also observed that the duration of seed maturation

was much longer (usuarly 10 15 days) when prants $¡ere grordn

under row temperature (15/100) in comparison to plants gro$/n

under intermediate and high temperature treatrnents" This is in
agreement with study done by other workers (Tremoleries et â1.,
1-975), who also found at LZ and L7e, the rate of seed maturation

v'¡as greatly reduced and siliqua and seed remained rich in
chlorophyll. The content of poryunsaturated fatty acÍds was

stirl high after 8 week of frowering: 29 Z ctl:z and i-32 c18:3 in
the seed of oilseed rape (winter type). The period of I weeks

after frowering corresponds to the end of maturation time for
22e growing temperature.

In conclusion, the fatty acid composition of the two

cultivars responded to temperature in the same h¡ay" The 1owest

C1-8:3 content was produced at the highest temperature treatment

while the c1-6: o+c18 : 0 and c18: 1 content v/as very high in the seed

oil-" onry the c18:3 content in the seed oil of cultivar Regent

and the C16:0+C18:0 content of cult.ivar Stellar responded Èo

duration of ternperature treatment " The highest Cl-8 : 3 content in
the seed oil of cul-tivar Regent was found when the seed

development occurred under the longest duration of l_ow

ternperature. The highest c1-6: 0+c18: o content was found in the
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seed oiI of Stellar under longest duration of the high

temperature treatment" The low C18:3 trait was rel-ative stable
in the controll-ed envrionment studies. The c1B:3 content was

about 3 Z even under the Ìow temperature treatment and the Ìong

duration of the Iow temperature did not increase the c18:3

content in the seed oí1 of Stellar"
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5"0. EFFECT OF E}üVrRO3üMEldr (&OcATroN) 03{ FÄrry ÃCrD coMposrrro3ü

13ü CA3üOL.p,

5" 1" Introduction

The temperature during seed deveropment in oit crops is
recognized as the most important environmental factor affecting
fatty acid composition (Howerr and co1lins, rgs7, slack and

Roughan, !97 I and Dedio, l_995) . Stability of fatty acid
composition across environments is considered essential to the
production and utilization of specialty oits. Recentry, canol_a

genotypes have been developed with l-ow rinorenic acid (cLg:3)

levers" This change in fatty acid composition may result in a

distinct response to the environmental conditions. The purpose

of this study was to eval-uate the stabil-ity of the l-ow ct-g:3

trait using a Ìow linolenic canol-a cultivar grown under different
environments.

5"2. Materials and Methods:

Two B. napus genotypes with distinct fatty acid conposition
were used in this study - the cultivar Regent with conventional-

canola guality (c18:3 g-10? of the seed oil) and the cultivar
stellar with low lever of cl-8:3 (2-32 of the seed oir). cultivar
Regent was the backcross parent used in the deveroprnent of
stellar (scarth et ar., 1998). rn 1990, the curtivars Regent and

sterrar were gro\,vn in saskatchewan l¡lheat poor triar sites at
Canora, Paddockwood, Tisdale and North Battleford in Saskatchewan
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and at the university of Manitoba campus in winnipeg, Manit.oba,

for a total- of five l-ocations. In 1991, the cultivars Regent and

stellar were planted in Denholm and Beatty in saskatchewan,

Portage La Prairie and Winnipeg in Manitoba, with four repli-cates
for each curtivar" Arr experiments consisted of three
replicates.

The recommended seeding rate for canora of 6 kg/ha was used,

and each prot was made up of six ro\,JS 5 m long with o. 3 m rov/

spacing. The two sets of pLots at each SaskatchevJan Wheat pool

site vJere separated by plots of B. rapa to reduce polJ-en exchange

between the B. napus genotypes. The maximum and minimum dairy
aerial temperature during seed development were obtained from the
Environment canada lrleather stations close to each site. The

plots hlere harvested at maturity and seed samples obtained for
oil content by NMR (Robertson and Morrison, LgTg) and fatty acid
composition by GC (Hougen and Bodo, Lg73) analysis.

5.3. Results and Discussion:

The major fatty acid compositions (c16: o*1g: o, cl-B:1, c]8z2

and C18: 3 ) fatty acids l¡rere determined for each cultivar at each

location in each year (Table 5"1).
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Table 5"1-" The

Regent

t_99 0 :

Canora
Paddockwood
Tisdale
N" Batt"*
Winnipeg

1991:

hrinnipeg
Portage
Denholm
Beatty

Stellar

1990:

Canora
Paddockwood
Tisdale
N. Batt" *
Winnipeg

199l_ :

[.Iinnipeg
Portage
Denholm
Beatty

* N" Batt "

major fatty
mature seed

over nine

acid content
of cultivars
locations in

expressed as Z in the
Regent and Stellar
1990 and 1-99L

C16: 0+18: 0
ï'Iean SE

5 "20 0.10
5"27 0"09
s. 13 0.07
5.10 0"06
6.00 0 "20

C16:0+18:0
Mean SE

5.05 0.03
5.45 0. 03
6"30 0.07
6.85 0.10

C16: 0+18: 0
Mean SE

5.80 0.02
5.43 0.09
5"07 0.1_9
5.37 0. l_5
5"76 0.08

C16: 0+18: O

Mean SE
5.40 0.04
5"25 0"13
6 "28 0.03
6.95 0 " 13

C18: 1
Mean SE

6L.57 0 "73
6I " 43 0.22
6\.67 0 .26
62.30 0"21
64 .40 0.2I

C18: 1
Mean SE

63. 50 0. 19
64.53 0.L7
67 "83 0.09
61.50 0. 17

c18:
Mean

60.13
61.53
62.20
62.87
63 " l_0

SE

0. 18
0. 15
0 " 28
0.88
o .64

C18: 1
Mean SE
67.T9 0. 09
65.4 3 0. 51
65.55 0 "29
61.88 0.40

C18:2
Mean SE

20"o7 0"52
19.33 0"20
19"70 0"2a
20"83 0.23
19.96 0.27

C18:2
Mean SE

19.83 0 " 10
18.93 0.06
16 " 93 0.05
2I.43 0 .2L

CI8:2
Mean SE

27.O3 0.23
25.9 0 0. l-5
25.9 3 0.19
25.70 0"i_9
26.30 0"55

ClB:2
Mean SE
27"50 0"1-5
24 "3 5 0.65
23.O5 0.25
24 "80 0 " 5l_

C18: 3
Mean SE

l-0. 03 0. l_8
10 " 63 0 "27
LO "23 0.33

9 "07 0" 09
7"40 0.30

C]-8: 3
Mean SE

9 " 33 0. l_l_
8"08 0"23
6"1_5 0"1,2
6 "75 0. l_O

Cl-8:3
Mean SE

3"70 0"10
3"73 0"09
3"OO 0"58
2"83 0"03
2"40 0"58

Cl-8: 3
Mean SE
2"48 0"05
2 "68 0.08
2 "50 0. 04
3"08 0"1_9

: North Battleford
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ANOVA resul-ts for each of t.he major fatty acids for each

cultivar over location are presented in Table A6 to A9

(Appendics). The data was analyzed as a RCBD with location as

treatment" the results are summarized in Table 5"2.

Table 5.2. Summary of the environment (location) effect
on the fatty acid composition of cultivars Regent
and Stellar in 1990 and l-991

Cultivar Year C16: O+18: O C18: l- C18:2 Ct_B: 3

Regent l-990 ** ** ** **
1gg1 ** ** ** **

Stellar l-990 **
19gl- **

** NS **
** ** **

** Significant at the P - O. 05 level
NS Not significant.

The Cl-8:3 contents showed significant difference among the

locations in both years for both cuì-tivars, so did the C16:0+l-8:0

and C18:1 contents. The C18:2 content of cultivar Regent was

significantly different arnong five locations while no significant
difference was shown in C18:2 contenL of cultivar SteIIar over

locations in l-990. In l-991, the levels of C1B:2 content of both

cultivars showed significant differences among locations.

Duncants means comparison tests hrere performed to compare

the seed harvested from different locations in each year of the

study, using the means of C18:3 conLent and other fatty acid for
the two cul-tivars (Tabl-e 5.3 to 5.6).
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l-990 Trial:
The C18:3 content ç¡as the lowest in the seed sampled ín

Winnipeg for both cultivar Regent and Stellar and significantly
lower than other locations" The seed harvested from Paddockwood

and Canora of both cultivars and also cultivar Regent harvested

from Tisdale v¡ere significantly higher in C18:3 content in
comparison with other l-ocations (Table 5"3).

Table 5"3" Duncanrs mean compari-son test results
for the C1B:3 content (Z) of cultivars Regent and
cultivar SteIlar over five locations in 1990

Location

Paddockwood
Tisdale
Canora
N. Batt.*
Winnipeg

Reqent

10.63 A
10"23 A
10"03 A
9.07 B
7.40 C

Stellar

3.73 A
3"00 B
3.70 A
2.83 B
2"40 C

A-C Means with cultivar between locations which are followed by
the same letter are not significantly different at the 0"05
Ievel of significance using Duncanrs test.

* N. Batt. : North Battleford

The C16: O+C18:0 and Cl-8: l- contents of both cultj-var Regent

and cultivar Stellar were the highest in the seed harvested at
I{innipeg site. Both C16:O+C18:0 and C18:l- contents of cultivar
Regent at l,Vinnipeg location were significantly higher than the

other four l-ocations.

The C16:O+18:0 content of cultivar Stellar ín the seed

harvested at Canora and Winnipeg was significantly higher than

that of North Battleford and Tisdal-e locations " The CLB: t-
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content in the seed of cultivar Stellar harvested in l+Tinnipeg was

significantly higher than that of Paddockwood and Canora

locatj-ons (Table 5 " 4) "

Table 5"4. Duncanrs mean comparison test results for
rnajor fatty acids of cultivars Regent and Stellar

over five locations in 1990

CV Regent

Location

tr^Iinnipeg
Paddockwood
Canora
Tisdale
N. Batt. *

CV Stellar

Location
I^rinnipeg
Paddockwood
Canora
Tisdale
N" Batt.*

C16:0+18:0 (3)

6.00 A
5.27 B
5.20 B
5.13 B
s.10 B

C16:O+l-8:0 (å)
5.77 A
5.43 A B
5"80 À
5"O7 B
5"37 B

Cl-B:1 (å)

64.40 A
6I.4 3 B
6L.57 B
6L.67 B
62.3 0 B

C18:1 (?)
63.10 A
61_.53 B
60.13 C
62"20 AB
62"87 A

cI8z2 (Z)

1,9 .97 AB
19.33 B
20.o7 AB
]-9"70 B
20.83 A

cl-8:2 (%)
26.30 A
25" 90 A
27.O3 A
25 "93 A
25"70 A

A-C Means with cultivar between focations which are followed by
the same letter are not significantJ-y different at the o"05
l-evel of significance using Duncanrs test.

* N. Batt. = North Battl-eford

The C18:2 content in the seed of cultivar Regent harvested

at North Battleford was significantly higher than that of
Paddockwood and Tisdale" The C18:2 content of cultivar Stell-ar

was not affected significantly by location"

In l-990, the variation of the C18:3 and other fatty acids
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cross locations may reflect the fact that Winnipeg location had

the highest daiÌy mean temperatures of the five l-ocations

(Figure. 5.1) with temperature rangj-ng from 15 25ë. during the

period of seed development (flowering to physiological maturity).
The other four locations had daily mean temperature ranging from

l-OÔ -20Ô during the seed development period"

The CL8:3 content in the seed of both cultivars was the

lowest at Winnipeg (South) site accompanied by the highest

Cl-6:0+C18: 0 and C18: 1 content in 1990 rnultiple location
experiment. These results are j-n agreement with the observations

reported by Cherry et â1., in 1985. They found that the fatty
acid compositions of mature soybean were significantly influenced

by the area in which the seed were produced. The two lines
selected for low C18:3 content produced signif icantl-y less Cl,8:1-

and more C18: 2 íf they hrere grown in the north than if they r^rere

grohrn in south and all lines produced significantly more C18:3

and less C16:O if they grown in north (Cherry et a1., 1985).

The variation of C18:3 content in the seed oil of cultivat
Stellar above 3% may have been caused by environment difference.
It is also possibly it was caused by contamination by close by

conventional canola plots or volunteer canola. An isolated
growing condition is needed to ensure the Cl-8:3 content below 3å

for stably production of low C18:3 canola oil-.
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Figure 5"1 Temperature distribution of five locations during

canol-a seed development in 1990 summer
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l-99l- Trial :

The highest C18:3 content in the seed of cultivar Regent was

harvested at Winnipeg location, which was significantly higher

than that of other three locations" However, seed of cultivar

SteIIar harvested at Winnipeg location had the lowest. of C18:3

content among the four locations, significantly lower than Beatty

Iocation (Table 5 " 5) "

Table 5.5 Duncanrs mean comparison test results of Cl-8:3 content
of cultivar Regent and cultivar SteIlar

over four locations in I99I

Location

Beatty
Denholm
Portage
[,rinnipeg

Regent

6.72 C
6.15 D
8.08 B
9.33 A

Stel lar

3.08 À
2.50 B
2.67 B
2.48 B

A-D Means with cultivar between locations which are followed by
the same l-etter are not significantly different at the O.05
level of significance using Duncanrs test"

For both cultivar Regent and cultivar Stellar, the

Cl"6: O+l-8: O content in the seed harvested f rom Winnipeg and

Portage La Prairie locations ldere significantly lower than that

of the other Lwo locations"

The Cl-8:1 content in the seed of cultivar Regent harvested

at t{innipeg location al-so was significantly lower than Denholm

and Portage but higher than that of Beatty location" The Cl-8:l-

content in seed of cultivar Stellar harvested from Winnipeg and

Beatty locations were the l-owest and significantly lower than aL
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the other two locations (Table 5"6).

Table 5.6" Duncan¡s mean comparison test
fatty acids of cultivar Regent

over four locations in
results for major
and cultivar Stellar

199 1

CV Reqent

Location

Beatty
Denhol-m
Portage
Winnipeg

CV Stellar

Location

Beatty
Denholm
Portage
!f innipeg

C]6:O+18:O (Z\

6.85 A
6.30 B
5.48 C

5.05 D

C16:0+18:0 (%)

6.95 A
6.28 B
5.25 C
5.40 C

C18:1 (å)

6l-.50 D
67.83 A
64.53 B
63.50 C

C18:1 (3)

61.88 B
65.55 A
65.43 A
61.98 B

cl8z2 (%)

2L"43 A
16"93 D
18"93 C
19.83 B

C18:2 l3)

24.80 B
23.05 C
24"35 B C
27 "50 A

A-D Means within cultivar between locations which are followed
by the same l-etter are not significantly different at the
O.05 level- of signif icance using Duncan's test.

The C18:2 content in the seed of cultivar Regent harvested

from Winnipeg was the second highest, which was significantJ-y

higher than seed harvested from Portage La Prairie and Denholm

Iocations" The C18:2 content in the seed of cultivar Stellar
harvested at tr{innipeg was significantly higher than that at the

other three l-ocations "

In l-991-, the major fatty acids of these two cultivars
generally had the same pattern of response to the environment as

in l-990" Both cultivars had l-ower saturated fatty acids

(C16:0+18:0) content and monounsaturated fatty acid (C18:1)
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content, and higher polyunsaturated fatty acids (C18:2 and CL8:3

for Regent and only CL8:2 for StelJ-ar) at the lVinnipeg location.

Seed harvested at Denholm had high Cl-6:O+18:O and C18:l- contents,

relatively low C18:2 and C18:3 contents. However, the lowest

C18:3 conÈent of the Stellar occurred in seed at the Winnipeg

location, which was only significantty lower than that in Beatty

location "

These variations of the major fatty acid composition in 1991-

may due to the different temperature conditions during seed

development at the four ]ocations (Figure. 5.2) " The Portage Ia

Prairie site had a consistently high mean daily temperatures

ranging from 15 25e during the seed deveJ-opment period, while

the daily mean temperatures during the late seed development

period (30 to 40 DAF) in Winnipeg location was relatively low (15

20Ô) although the daily mean temperatures varied from l-5

25e in the early seed development stage. In Denholm and Beatty

locations, the mean daily temperatures ranging from 10 20ë,

during early seed development period, but the ternperatures at 45

55 DAF were higher (2o 25e) than that in the early stage"

Fatty acid cornposition of the harvested sunflower seed was

largely influenced by the ternperature about 1-0 days before

harvesting (Nagao and Yamazaki, 1984).
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Figure 5.2 Temperature distribution of four locations during

canola seed development in 1991 summer,
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These results are generally i-n agreement with the reports

for oil crops such as soybean (Brett et aI., 1985) , flax (Green,

1985) and sunfl-ower (Robertson et â1", L979) " When seed

developrnent occurs under higher temperatures, the proile of fatty

acid is higher in saturated fats and mono-unsaturated fatty acids

and lower in polyunsaturated fatty acids compared to seed

development under lower temperatures.

Generally, both the genotype of plant and the environment ín

which canola seed development occurred contributed significantly

to the C18:2 and C18:3 content in Lhe mature seeds" Location

affected the content of all the major fatty acids. Although the

stability of c18:3 content of the cultivar SteIIar was greater

than that of the cultivar Regent in both years of study, it is

very important to carry out a multiple-l-ocation trial when

selecting for a specific oil quaJ-ity in canola" The Cl-8:3

content of cultivar Stellar was above 3eo in some locations" ft

is possibte that this was caused by pollen contamination from

close by conventionaÌ canol-a plots or volunteer canola.
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6 " O " GE}üERÃL DÏSCUSSTOS{ ÃND CO3{CLUSIOS{S

The temperature conditions during the period of seed

development affect the fatty acid composition of canola oiI"
Generally, the response of C18:3 and other fatty acid composition

of both cultivar Regent and cultivar Stellar to the ternperature

treatments followed the same pattern. When seed development

occurred at high temperatures, the fatty acid profile was high in
saturated fatty acids (C1-6:0+18:0) and monounsaturated fatty acid

(C18:1) and low in polyunsaturated fatty acids (C18:2 and C1-8:3)

compared to distribution of fatty acid composition under low

temperature treatments.

The results of the planting date experiment did not give a

cl-ear indication of the effect of temperature during seed

development. This was due to the very similar environments

provided by four planting dates over two years" The patterns of

oil and fatty acid accumulation of both cultivar hrere much more

different between the two years than between the two ptanting

dates within each year. However, the C18:3 accumulation during

seed development were very different between two cultivars. The

C18:3 concentration in the seed of cultivar Regent increased at a

much higher rate than the rate in cultivar Stell-ar"

The growth cabinet results showed that both the ternperature

and the duration of the temperature treatment affected the fatty
acid composition in the developing seed. Both the intermediate

and low temperature treatments resul-ted in a higher C18:3 content
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in both cultivars" The C18:3 content in the seed oil of culti-var
Regent increased with the longer duration of 1ow temperature"

The lowest C18:3 content occurred under the longest duration of
high temperature treatment" As the duration of the high

temperature treatment increased, the saturated fatty acid
contents in the seed oil of cul-tivar Stellar increased, and the
c18:3 content decreased in the seed oil- of curtivar Regent" The

intermediate temperature treatments resurted in a high c1g:2

content in the seed oil of both cultivars"
The duration of the seed development period was also affected

by temperature. The resurts of planting date and controlled
environmental studies showed that seed development was completed

at 40 days under warmer temperatures (daily mean temperatures l-s

25e), while the period was 10 to 15 days ronger under coorer
temperatures (daily mean temperatures 10 20ô) " This

demonstrates the close relationship between the accumulatj-on of
growing degree days and the progress of seed maturation.

The relationship between temperature and fatty acid

composition was supported by the study of canola seed development

from different locations. A high saturated and monounsaturated

fatty acid content occurred in the mature seed harvested at sites
which had relatively high ternperatures during the seed

development period. The temperature conditions are particularly
critical during the late stages of seed development,

approximately l-0 days before canol-a seed reaches physiologically
maturity.
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The 18:1 and IBz2 desaturase enzyme activities were not

measured in this study" If a biochemical method of enzyme assay

was available, ít would help to irnprove our understanding of the

mechanisn(s) which are involved in the response of fatty acid

cornpositíon to the ternperature. The measurement of LBz2'

desaturase expression and the time of expression during the seed

development would help to explain the C18:3 response to

temperature during the seed development.

The controlled environment can provide a more accurate and

reliable assessment of the stabitity of fatty acid composition"

The stabil-ity of low C18:3 (3%) and low C16:0+C18:0 (62) traits

are economically important to the promotian of low Cl-8:3 canola

oil in the market place.

The analysis of fatty acid composition over different years

and different locations help to demonstrate the stability of the

specialty fatty acid compositi-on, which is very critical for

speciaJ-ty oil canol-a breeding and production.
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ÃPPE3{DÏCES

Table Al-" ANOVA Results for Major Fatty
Cultivar Regent under Two Planting

acid Compositon of
Dates over Two Years

C16: O+Cl-8: O

Source
Rep
Year
Error f
(ReP*Y".t,
PIdate
Year*PIdate
Error ff
IReP*P1¿(Year) ]
Sampdate
Error IIf

C18: 1

Source
Rep
Year
Error ï
(ReP*Y".t,
Pldate
Year*PIdate
Error II
IReP*P1¿ (Year)
Sampdate
Error ïII

Cl-8:2

Source
Rep
Year
Error I
(ReP*Y"..,
Pldate
Year*Pl-date
Error ïI
lReP*P1¿ (Year)
Sampdate
Error III

DF
5
1-

1

1
1

10

MS
r.97

17.34
0.84

5.61
2 .16
2"L1,

298 .49
o"76

MS
o "22

40 "94
0. 02

4 .12
o. 02
0. 04

130.32
0. 05

MS
L. 07
3.05
1.63

3.96
10. 87
4.73

57.75
r .29

F-Value
3.07

577 "60
0.50

IO7.79
o .62
0.81

27 57 "25

F-VaIue
2.36

20.7 6
1. 10

0.93
2 .66
2 "77

392.46

+g-
¿¿

&&

+.
¿&

**

+.

**

DF
5
1
5

3
60

1
1

10

3
60

DF
5
1
5

1
1
5

F-VaIue
0"66
L"87
3.07

1"57
4.32
2.22

44 "783
60
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C18:3

Source DF
Rep 5
Year 1
Error I 5
P1date 1
Year*Pldate 1
Error II 10
IReP*P1¿(Year) ]
Sampdate 3
Error Iïï 60

MS
0. 53

30"15
0"19
4 "95
o "26
l_. 05

9"31
0. 07

F-VaIue
0. 56

46 "96
2 "87

46.96
2"47
1. 58

l_39 " 81

+:-
tt

¿&

&¡

** significant at P=O.05, -- non significant
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Table 42. ANovA Resul-ts for Major Fatty Acid composition of
cultivar stellar under Two planting Dates over Two years

Cl6: O+l-8: O

Source
Rep
Year
Error ï
(ReP*Y"ut,
Pldate
Year*P1dat.e
Error ff
IReP*P1¿(Year) ]
Sampdate
Error III

C18: 1

Source
Rep
Year
Error I
(ReP*Y".t,
Pldate
Year*Pldate
Error II
IReP*P1¿(Year) ]
Sampdate
Error II

C18:2

Source
Rep
Year
Error f
(ReP*Y"ut,
Pldate
Year*Pldate
Error II
lReP*P1¿(Year) l
Sarnpdate
Error III

F-VaIue
0"06

L42 "L5
2"48

11.02
0"05
3. 10

l_458.l-l-

F-Value
1. 08

22 .35
L"T7

1.33
13 .32
1.01

433 .7I

F-Value
1. 51
8.28
r.28

3.23
8.80
0.96

54"42

DF
5
1
5

MS
0"09

44"42
0"31_

4 "29
o. 02
0"39

183.43
o. 13

Siq.

¿&

+=
&&

::

**

+
**

+&

&&

3
60

1
1

10

1
l-

t0

J

60

DF
5
1
5

l-
1
5

MS
2.26

47.04
2 .II

2"47
24.8L

2.TO

233r.7 6
r.79

MS
1" 50

10. 87
1.31

3"19
8.70
0.99

55 "87
t"02

DF
5
1
5

J

60

** significant at P:0.05, non significant
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Tab1e .A'3. The effect
treatment
two canola

of temperature and duration of temperature
on C16:0+18:0 content in the seed oil of
cultivars Regent and Stellar

CV Regent
Replicate
Temperature
Duration (Temp)
Error

CV Stellar
Replicate
Temperature
Duration (Temp)
Error

CV Reqent:
Replicate
Ternperature
Duration (Tenp)
Error

CV Stellar: DF
Replicate l-
Temperature 2
Duration(Temp) 12
Error 14

** significant at p:0"05
non significant

DF
1
2

t2
t4

DF
1
2

T2
T4

MS
0. 07
0. l-8
0.36
o "2I

MS
0"09
1.35
o. 68
0. t-4

MS
0. 10

3L.27
l_1.71-

4.7 4

MS
10. 01
54.74
11.55
5.31

F-Value
0. 34
0"83
L "72

F-VaIue
0"60
9"47
4"74

F-VaIue
o.02
6.60
2 .47

F-Value
1. 89

LO.32
2 .78

+:=_

+:-
&&
&&

+
::

+=
**

** significant at P=0.05
non significant

Table 44. The effect of temperature and duration of temperature
treatment on C18: l- content in seed oil of two canola
cultivars Regent and SteIlar

DF
1
2

L2
l4
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Tabl-e A5 " The ef fect of temperaLure and duration of ternperature
treatment on CLBz2 acid conLent in the seed oil of two

canola culLivars Regent and Stellar

CV Reqent:
Replicate
Temperature
Duration (Tenp)
Error

CV Stellar:
Replicate
Temperature
Duration (Tenp)
Error

DF
1
2

L2
t4

MS
o. l_1

12 "77
4.23
1.96

MS
15.04
68 "34
8"98
4 "84

F-Value
0"06
6"47
2"1,5

F-Value
3"1-o

l-4 " 1l-
t_"85

+
+

&&

DF
1
2

T2
14

** significant at P:0 " o5
non significant

A-B Means within cultivar
are followed by same
at the l-evel of 0. 05

between different temperatures which
Ietter are not significantly different
of significant using Duncanrs test.
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Tabl-e A'6. ANOVA
for

Regent:

1990

Source
Replicate
Locations
Error

1991

Source
Replicates
Locations
Error

Stellar:
199 0
Source
Replicate
Location
Error

1991,
Source
Replicate
Location
Error

Results of the
Cultivar Regent
over Locations

Cl6:0+C18:0 content
and Cultivars Stell-ar
in 1990 and 1991

DF
2
4
(f

MS
0.01
o"42
o. 05

MS
0. 04
2 .62
0.01

MS
0. 07
o.28
0. 04

MS
o. 08

2 .53
o.02

and P:0.01

F-VaIue
0.31-
9 "27

F-Value
3. 51

246.49

å+

+*
&&

+
&¿

"i:=&ú

DF
3
3
9

DF
2
4
I

DF
3

3
9

F-Val-ue
3-.7 5
7 .23

* ** significant at P=0. 05
non significant

F-VaIue
3.39

113 " 45

respectively



Table 47" ANOVA Results of the
and Cultivar SteLlar

Regent:

1990

Source
Replicate
Location
Error

1.99t

Source
Replicate
Locations
Error

Stellar:
l-990

Source:
Replicate
Location
Error

1_991-

88

C18:1 content for Cultivar Regent
over Locations in l-990 and L99L

DF
2
4
I

DF
3
3
9

MS
o"22
4 .57
0 " 49

MS
0. 13

27 .93
0. 09

F-VaIue
o"47
9"42

F-Value
r.52

3L7 "23

F-VaIue
1.93

12.48

+
&¿

+
+&

+
**

DF
2
4
8

MS
o. 66
4 .27
o. 34

Source: DF
Replicate 3
Location 3
Error 9

* ** significant at P:0.05
non significant

MS
0. 14

L6.94
0.63

P=0. 01 respectiveJ-y

F-Value
o.22

26"84
+*
**



Tab1e 48. ANOVA Results of the
and Cultivar Stellar

Regent:

199 0

Source
Replicate
Location
Error

19 91

Source
Replicate
Locations
Error

SteI Iar:
1990
Source
Replicate
Location
Error

199 1

89

C1,822 content for Cultivar Regent
over Locations in l-990 and l-991

DF
2
4
I

MS
0"57
o "92
o "22

MS
0.03

14.09
o. 07

MS
o.27
0.83
o .27

MS
0"17

13.99
0.95

and P:0.01

F-VaIue
2"58
4.2r

F-Value
o.37

206.24

F-VaIue
t-. 0i-
3.05

F-Value
0. 18

14 "73

respectively

+*
*

+*

+

+
¿4

DF
3
J

9

DF
2
4
()

Source DF
Replicate 3
Location 3
Error 9

* ** significant at P=0.05
non significant
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Tab1e Ã,9. ANOVA Results of the C18:3 content of Cultivar Regent
and Cultivar Stell-ar over Locations in 1990 and 1991-

Regent:

1990

Source
Replicate
Location
Error
j.99T

Source
Replicate
Location
Error

Stellar:
t_99 0

Source
Repl icate
Location
Error

199L

Source DF
Replícate 3

Location 3
Error 9

* ** significant at P=0.05
non significant

and P:0.01 respectively

DF
2
4
8

DF
J

3
9

MS
o. 01
0"81
0. 15

MS
0. 11
8.09
0.08

MS
0.02
1.00
0.01

MS
0.03
0.31
0. 05

F-VaIue
o"07

33 " 36

F-VaIue
1.38

l_01.00

F-Value
l-.48

7r"07

F-VaIue
0. 61
6 .1,4

+
¿¿

+*
44

+*
**

+*
¿

DF
2
4
8


